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[10:15-10:35] OTC薬の販売 OTC (over-the-counter) medicines

p48 Dialog 21 Shelves of Items for Sale 商品棚
p32 Dialog 22 At the Cash Register 会計

【補足演習：音読】 Dialog 87 Cashier: Receipt Request 会計：領収証が請求された時

[10:35-10:55] 保険薬局 Prescription drugs

p136 Dialog 81 Generic Medicine 後発医薬品（ジェネリック医薬品）
p137 Dialog 82 Confirmation of Administration: Leftover Medicine 服薬状況の確認：残薬
p139 Dialog 83 Medical Record hand book お薬手帳

【補足演習：音読】 Dialog 65 Anti-cancer Drug: Leftover Medication 残薬

[10:55-11:05] 休憩 Break 

[11:05-11:20] ベッドサイド Bedside dialogues in the hospital

p182 Dialog 109 Discharge Medications: Psychiatry 退院時の投薬：精神科
p184 Dialog 110 Discharge from Hospital  退院

【補足演習：音読】なし

[11:20-11:30] Extra Activities

Quiz the 100 & Others

＊本レッスンの目的は最大限量の発話練習です。会話内容が現状・現場にそぐわない場合はご容赦下さい。
＊会話表現の例文としてご理解下さい。



Recommendation from Ms. Jane for March’s Lesson

Location 

in 
英会話
ハンド
ブック

Original English Text Issues Recommended sentence 

Track 109

p.183

As you know, these medicines 

can cause cardiac damage. And 

you could end up dead 

suddenly.

The second sentence would 

sound ok with a "joking" tone, 

but in this context, it's not 

appropriate for the pharmacist to 

make fun of a potential fatality. 

As you know, these medicines can 

cause cardiac damage, which could 

lead to sudden death.



OTC (over-the-counter) medicine

[Listening Points] 

p48 Dialog 21 Shelves of Items for Sale

1. What product lane is the customer looking for?

He/She is looking for a lane of dental products.

2. Where is the lane?

It’s down this aisle and to the left.

3. What kind of dental product does the customer want to buy?

He/She wants to buy a toothpaste.

4. How much is it?

It’s 480 yen.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Customer: Excuse me. 

Where is the  dental products  lane?

Pharmacist: Down   this aisle, to your left.

Here,  follow me. Here it is.

Customer: Oh, OK. How much is this  toothpaste?

Pharmacist: It is  480 yen.

Today’s Review: OTC (over-the-counter) medicine

[Review] p48 Dialog 21 Shelves of Items for Sale



OTC (over-the-counter) medicine

[Listening Points] p49 Dialog 22 At the Cash Register 

1. What items did the customer buy?

He/She bought a medicine and three toothbrushes.

2. How much is the medicine?

It is 1,650 yen.

3. How much are the toothbrushes?

They are 660 yen (220 yen apiece).

4. How much is the total?

The total is 2,310 yen. 

5. Is the consumption tax included?

Yes, it is.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Customer: I’ll   take  these.

Pharmacist: Will that  be all ?

Customer: Yes, I believe so.

How much  will they cost?

Pharmacist: This medicine is 1,650 yen,

three   toothbrushes are  660 yen (220 yen apiece).

The total  will be 2,310 yen.

The  consumption tax  is included.

Customer:  Here’s 2,400 yen.

Pharmacist:  Here’s   your change: 90 yen.

Today’s Review: OTC (over-the-counter) medicine 

[Review] p49 Dialog 22 At the Cash Register

Reading-only practice: Dialog 87 Cashier: Receipt Request



Prescription Drugs 

[Listening Points] p136 Dialog 81 Generic Medicine

1. Has the patient’s prescription been changed?

Yes, it has.

2. Is this prescription available as a generic medicine?

Yes, it is.

3. Does the patient (Mr. Samuel Logan) know what generic medicines are?

No, he does not.

4. Are generic medicines cheaper than branded ones?

Yes, they are.

5. What ministry can approve generic medicines in Japan?

The Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare can approve all generic medicines.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Today’s Review: Prescription Drugs

[Review] p136 Dialog 81 Generic Medicine

////////////////////////////////

Patient: What is a  generic medicine?

Pharmacist: Generic medicines have the same  active ingredients 

as branded medicines.

But they are  cheaper than  branded medicines.

Patient: Are they  safe?

Pharmacist: Yes, they are.

All generic medicines must be  approved

by   the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare.

Patient: OK. I will  take it. 



Prescription Drugs 

[Listening Points]

p137 Dialog 82 Confirmation of Administration: Leftover Medicine

1. What is the patient’s name?

It’s Ms. Mason.

2. She takes two kinds of medicines.

What kinds of diseases are the medicines for?

They are for high blood pressure and diabetes (mellitus).

3. How many tablets does she need to take for her high blood pressure?

She should take one tablet a day for it.

4. How many tablets does she need to take for her diabetes?

He should take three tablets a day for it.

5. Which medicine does she forget to take?

She sometimes forgets to take her diabetes medicines.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Today’s Review: Prescription Drugs

[Review] p137 Dialog 82 Confirmation of Administration: 

Leftover Medicine

///////////////////////////////////

Pharmacist: Ms. Mason, if you don’t take your  diabetes medicine  regularly,

your  symptoms may   worsen without your knowing it.     

So please  make sure  to take your medicine  regularly.

Patient: I see.

Pharmacist: I will tell your  doctor about your  leftover medicines  and   

recommend that he   adjusts  the dose.

Please bring your   leftover medicines  to us next time.   

Patient: I will. 



Prescription Drugs 

[Listening Points] p139 Dialog 83 Medical Record hand book

1. Does the patient (Mrs. Lewis) have her medical record handbook?

No, she does not.

2. Does the patient know what a medical record handbook is?

No, she does not.

3. How much is it?

It’s free, but there is an additional charge to check and record a    

patient’s medications.  

4. When is it useful?

It is very useful when people go on a trip or encounter disasters and so on.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Today’s Review: Prescription Drugs

[Review] p139 Dialog 83 Medical Record hand book

Patient: What is that?

Pharmacist: It is a record of your  medical history, Mrs. Lewis.         

We use it to check all your medications, such as drug interactions, etc… 

and it will help us  provide you an appropriate drug therapy. 

Patient: How much do you   charge for the record book?

Pharmacist: The handbook is free, but there is an  additional charge  to check and     

record a patient’s medication.  

Would you like us to   prepare you a handbook?

Patient: OK, please make one for me.

Pharmacist: It is very useful when you   go on   a trip or encounter  disasters and so on.

Patient: I see, I will always keep it   with me.

Reading-only practice: Dialogue 65 Anticancer Drug: Leftover Medication



Bedside Dialogs in the Hospital

[Listening Points] p182 Dialog 109 Discharge Medications: Psychiatry

1. What is the patient’s name? 

It’s Mrs. McCain.

2. Why did the pharmacist come here?

He/She came here to explain how to take the patient’s (her) meds at home.

3. Who needs to stay together and listen to the discharge instructions?

The patient’s (Her) daughter needs to do so.

4. What should the patient avoid even if she feels better?

She should avoid stopping her medications without first talking to her doctor.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Today’s Review: Bedside Dialogues in the Hospital                                                 

[Review] p182 Dialog 109 Discharge Medications: Psychiatry

////////////////////////////////

Pharmacist: The  dosage should be  tapered gradually  with careful monitoring.

Patient: I see.

Pharmacist: Do not increase the  amount you take.

As you know, these medicines can cause  cardiac damage,

which could  lead to sudden death. 

Patient: Really?

Pharmacist: Be sure to work together to  control  your medication.

Patient: I understand.

Pharmacist: And that’s about it. Don’t forget to make a follow-up appointment 

every two weeks.



Bedside Dialogs in the Hospital

[Listening Points] p184 Dialog 110  Discharge from Hospital

1. What is the patient’s name? 

It’s Mr. Skier.

2. Why did the pharmacist come here?

He/She came here to bring the patient’s (his) meds.

3. Are the medications the same as the patient has been taking in the hospital?

Yes, they are.

4. What did the pharmacist say when the patient left the hospital?

He/She said, “Please take care and feel free to call me whenever you have  

any questions or concerns.” 

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[shadowing and overlapping] ＊role–playing (Jane & Class)



Today’s Review: Bedside Dialogues in the Hospital                                                 

[Review] p184 Dialog 110  Discharge from Hospital

Pharmacist: Mr. Skier! 

I am very glad to hear that you can  leave the hospital  tomorrow.

Patient: Thank you so much for  everything you have done.

Pharmacist: I came here to  bring your meds  to take home.

They’re  the same as  you have been taking here.

Patient: OK.

Pharmacist: Please  take care  and  feel free  to call me  whenever you have  

any questions or  concerns.

Patient: I will. 



additive anorexia bland bulimia

calcium calorie carbohydrates cholesterol

deficiency enriched fat fiber

gluten iron metabolism minerals

nutrient obese organic potassium

preservatives protein refined serving

snack
sodium 

chloride

supplem

ent
toxin

vitamins whole grain

Quiz #2 Part (1) [Food & Nutrition] 

Vocabulary list (1 - 30) January-March



Quiz #2 Part (5) [Food & Nutrition] (1 - 30) January-March

March (21-30) Quiz#2 Part (1) [Food & Nutrition]

21.   serving : The amount of a particular food eaten at one sitting

（食物の）一盛り／一杯 ： 一度に食べる特定の食品の量

22.   deficiency : A shortage of some substance necessary for good health

欠乏 ： 健康に必要な何らかの物質が不足していること

23.   fiber :  The indigestible part of food

繊維 ： 食物の難消化性部分

24. calcium  :  A mineral found in dairy products and some vegetables; 
the body uses this to build bones and teeth

カルシウム ： 乳製品や一部の野菜に含まれるミネラル（無機物）で、

体はこれを使って骨や歯を作る
25. mineral  : Any of the inorganic substances that the body needs 

in trace amounts for optimal health
ミネラル ： 最適な健康状態のために体が極めて微量に必要とする無機物質



26.  fat   : Animal tissue made up of cells distended with greasy or oily matter

脂肪 ： 脂性または油性物質で膨張（拡大）した細胞からなる動物性組織

27. iron  : Adequate levels of this mineral prevent anemia

鉄 ： このミネラルの適切な数値（数量）は貧血を予防する

28. whole grain  : A cereal grain that still contains the bran and the germ; 

generally considered to be healthier

全粒の（穀物） ： 糠（ぬか）と胚芽をまだ含んでいる穀物、一般的に健康的と考えられている

29. carbohydrates : The fundamental source of energy for the body

炭水化物 ： 体の基本的なエネルギー源

30. bulimia : A serious eating disorder characterized by a pathological fear of weight gain,    

leading to dangerous eating habits (binge eating, followed by self-induced vomiting)  

過食症 ： 体重増加に対する病的な恐怖を特徴とする深刻な摂食障害、

危険な食習慣につながる（大食・過食、その後の自己誘発性嘔吐）
*anorexia nervosa 神経性食欲不振（症）、拒食症 ⇔ bulimia nervosa 神経性過食症

Quiz #2 Part (5) [Food & Nutrition] (1 - 30) January-March

March (26-30) Quiz#2 Part (1) [Food & Nutrition]
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